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Weyerhaeuser PRESBYTERYMidland CmpMe Aeiui Mrs. Ben Dunn and baby ion And, Out Popped the Mischief Makers
THREATENING TO DAMAGE ADELE MARA'S CARBenny, are home from Klamath

valley hospital,
wwv-r''-Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Stacy

have a new baby daughter. OFFICER LIST
AG WILL BE Madeline Lou, who was born

on April 17 at the AshlandFL
Malin Store Buys
Bonds as Gift for
Hitler's Birthday community hospital.

ANNOUNCEDFire crews burned slashing
near Camp 4 last week to re--

MALIN A birthday present
for Hitler all wrapped up in

INDIANS GET

$200 PAYMENT

IN FEW DAYS

DEDICATED AT ouco fire danger in dry
weather.dollars and cents was a gift Tues-

Miss Dorothy Wilcoxen spent
the weekend with Miss Carolday of employes of the Malin

Mercantile company. Mayor A.
TULELAKE A complete list

of officers elected at the recentknapp at Jacksonville.Kalina. Mrs. Kalma and five oth-FORT KLAMATH Georgia Roberts is spending spring meeting of the Prosby-tcria- l
society of the Presbyteryers employed in the store, Emma

Wilde, Bertha Myers, Pearl ot southwest Oregon, was remis week with her aunt, Mrs.
Keith McCauley, at Butte Falls,

Several couples from Camo 4Stern, L. Bishop and G. A.
Zwcigart purchased $800 in war
bonds to take a swat at the axis. KLAMATH AGENCY. April attended a house warming partyFORT KLAMATH Honoring

Fort Klamath service men and 23 A $200 per capita payment ai inc home of Mr. and Mrs,
women, a special program will Vern Marker in Klamath Fallj,

Saturday night.be licld on the evening of Wed
is to be in the mail for the Klam-
ath Indians on or about April
26, it was announced today bynesday, May 28, in the CI club- - An Easter program will be

given In the community hall onhouse, at which time a service
flag will be dedicated. The local Sunday morning at 10 oclock

Everybody is Invited, especiallyCivic Improvement club is spon
parents ot children participat

the agency authorities. The pay-
ment was scheduled for March
but due to delays in the matter
of transfer of funds from the
United States treasury in Wash-

ington to the treasury office in
Portland payment could not be
made sooner.

soring the affair, and the flag is
being made by Mrs. Arthur ing.

leased this week by Mrs. A. E.
Ryckman, who with others of the
community guild, was respon-
sible for comfort of tho delegates
who attended tho two-da- ses-
sion last week.

President, Mrs. William Camp-
bell, Roseburg; first vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Melton Akorill,
Grants Pass; second vico presi-
dent, Mrs. Ethel Krunick, re-

elected; third vice president,
Mrs. Hugh Mitchelmore, Klam-
ath Falls.

Corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Elizabeth Burr, Ashland; record-
ing secretary, Mrs. B. E. Mou-chct-

Glcndalc; treasurer, Mrs.
Roy Martin, Medford. Mrs.
Mouchett and Mrs. Martin were
also reelected.

Secretary of literature, Mrs.

Nichols of Fort Klamath. Twenty--

one stars will be placed on CASCADE SUMMIT, Ore. A
hero of seven naval battles hasthe flag, twenty of the stars rep
been a visitor at Cascade Sum

Registering dismay over the antics of Gremlin conspirators, AdsU Mart, Columbia player,
throws up hr hands In horror whin she discovers the destructive Imps going to work on htr
car. Mils Mara It featured In the Columbia picture "Reveille With Beverly." She It shocked tov"
tee the Goblin gangsters have responded to their own "Reveille" and gone to work on their dey't '
duties of auto wrecking.

Most of this money comes origmit recently in the person of
inally from the sale of timberRussel Hills, marine corps, who from the reservation during the SCHOOL GIVES PLAhas been visiting his brother past year while a smaller porand sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. tion comes from collections forJames Hills. rentals of tribal grazing lands.

His first experience in war Rationing Reveals
Car Is Necessity

All minors' shares of money SPRAGUE RIVER "The

STILL OUT IN THE COLD

Argentina Is the only South
American nallon which Is not

receiving lend-leas- aid from the
United States.

fare was at the bombing of Pearl
Harbor. He was standing color are deposited with the superin Whole Truth," a farce in three

tendent and disbursed under
Harriett FothcrinRhnm, Merrill;
missionary education, Mrs. A. H.
Denison, who will also serve as

acts, was presented by Spragueguard when the air attack bugle
sounded. In the confusion orders mver nign school students witn

proceeds going to the Red Cross chairman of the program comThe total of the payment thiswere not given as to which arms
lund.spring amounts to over $300,000to grab and he grabbed a ma mittcc; sewing, Mrs. Cora Mor-

gan, Phoenix.The autumn payment is due to Students participating In the
play were Forrest Seright, Faye

CHASE "SQUEAKY"
OUT OF YOUR CARMembership, Mrs. Harwnrd.be paid in late September.

chine gun and fired. He Is not
sure but thinks he shot down a

plane. He says at first he was In past years checks for shares rweiiey, uouglas Gaines, Daisy
Krider, Neva Ann Short. Wil

Marshfield; stewardship, Mrs.
Milton Akcrill, Roseburg, re-

elected; spiritual life work, Mrs.

resenting boys now in service
who attended school in Fort
Klamath. The twenty-firs- t star
will honor Mrs. Lawrence By-ou-

formerly Ethelva Loosley of
Fort Klamath, who served as a
U. S. army nurse for nine months
prior to her marriage to First
Lieut. Byous of the army.

The following committee of
club members are in charge of
arrangements lor the dedication
program: Mrs. Frank Denton,
Mrs. Jack Thomas and Mrs.
Hansford Williams. Charles E.
Race, local school teacher, will
present a special part of the pro-

gram in which his pupils will
participate. Everyone is invited
to attend the flag dedication pro-

gram, and all are asked to be at
the clubhouse at 8 o'clock.

In addition to the twenty-on- e

former students represented on
the service flag, fourteen other
Fort Klamath people have en-

tered various branches of the
service from Fort Klamath, in-

cluding Miss Avera Hudson, who
is now with the WAACs at Fort
Oglethorpe, Ga., making a total
of thirty-fiv- e up to the present
time.

What's Car
Worth ?

"What's your car worth? This
Is a pertinent question," usscrt-c-

Bob Odell of Odell Motor
Co. "Mnybo you paid $B00 or
$1300 for It, maybe more, nut
today, despite all its use, it's
worth many limes more than
Unit to you If you can't replace
it. Your nuto may spell for you
the difference between working
and being out ot a Job, the dif-
ference between producing or
not producing for our

war effort. Hence, we
cannot too strongly stress the
urgency of sprucing It up and
keeping It up.

Ever Strip

a little frightened, but after he
started shooting, his fear van

to adults were paid at the agency
office and at Beatty sub-stati- liam Wolford, Don Krider, Ivan--

Walter Duff. Medford, reelected;ell Hull, Bobby Claus. Virginiaished. on certain previously announced
Goddard, Donald Stanton and social relations and education,His next engagement was the days, but due to tire, gasoline Mrs. A. E. Ryckman. Tulclakc;Virginia Schmitz.battle of Midway. The battle and other rationing for the dura

"The Important thing Hint ra-

tioning has taught us," said Mo-

bil Man "Nick" Nicholson, "is
that the automobilo is no longer
a pleasure car, but an ucliuil
necessity. To carry on Iho war
effort, to prrpetunto our civilian
activities, millions of cars and
trucks are essential. Theso ma-

chines must not fall. They o

us to produce bond and tax
money. They speed us to secur-
ity and victory. It's to help
prevent these machines from
failing that tho Summer-proo- f

system of car protection is prac-
ticed in Mobilgas stations."

Midland -

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crenshaw
of Albuquerque, New Mexico,
have been visiting hero with rel-

atives and friends.

Mrs. Dick Kemp directed thehe was in lasted two hours. Sev tion of the war, it has been young people, Mrs. Helen Whit-ake- r,

North Bend.eral planes were shot down. He
Intermediate, Mrs. M. B. Win- -

production.

Merrill
found to be more satisfactory in
every way to mail the checks to
the various postoffices of the in-

dividual members of the tribe.

manned a five-inc- h ft

gun. slow, Grants Pass; children, E.v
tclla Hays, Ashland; nominatingHis third battle .was in the

Solomons on the same cruiser. Because of a typographical er-
ror in a recent news story of
the opening of headquarters in

committee for 1944, Mrs. M. C.
Gaston, Grants Pass, chairman,
Mrs. Theodore A. Smith, Klam-Bt-

Falls, Mrs, Parr,
Fort KlamathThis battle only lasted 30 min-

utes as the ship they were ac-

companying was damaged and
they had to retreat.

Merrill for the preparation ofMr. and Mrs. Henry Orth have
surgical dressings, time for the

A Gear?
"Dirt you ever hum out a

bearing or strip a gear? Boy,
The fourth engagement was at classes was not correctly given

Marshal Gilbert island. They
moved from the Riessen apart-
ments into the old Adrian Page
house formerly occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Deffenbacher un-
til they moved to Chiloauin.

Langell Valley
Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Lee and

whnt n ulnkiiif senxjilinn!"
Dressings will be prepared two
days a week, Wednesday and
Friday, both afternoon and eve

were at that time credited with
destroying two ships. her mother of Malin, were Lan-

gell Valley visitors on Saturday.
The fifth engagement was at ning in rooms above the MerMrs. Hugh Riessen, owner ofthe Santa Cruz battle. He does rill branch, First National Bankthe Riessen apartments, returned Mr. and Mrs. Bill Burnett andnot know how many enemy of Portland. Afternoon classesSunday to San Francisco after

planes were shot down et that will be from 1 until 5 p. mhaving closed her property fortime. the evening work to begin at 8

Summer-Proo- f

Lubrication It
Preservation!

Lubricate chttslt
Repack front wheel bearing
Flush, refill crenkctie with

MOBILOIL

Drain, flush, refill transmis-
sion and differential

Inspect tires
Clean all glass
Check battery
Clean Inside of ctr

Only $3.50
(OIL AND OniASI IXII1A)

BEACON
SERVICE
1201 E. Main

E. A. "Nick" Nicholson

son, and Mrs. Mary Dearborn,
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lcs Leavltt and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mon-
roe were afternoon visitors.

Bonanza
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Colohan of

Sprague River spent the week-
end at their home in Bonanza.

Mrs. Richard Bailey of Mer-

rill, spent Friday with Mrs. F. W.
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hartley
have returned from Portland
where they 'have spent some

ine auration.In his sixth engagement which o'clock and end at 10 oclockMr. and Mrs. Bob Rindt andwas at Guadalcanal, his cruiser

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Rhondes
of Bend, spent the weekend at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Motschcnbachrr. They were ac-

companied
'

by two of their
grandchildren.

Lt. Roy Albright of Camp
White at Medford, Ore., spent
Sunday at the Calvin Dockery
home.

Mrs. Lloyd Cox and two chil-
dren, of Lakevlew, spent several
days with Mr. and Mrs. Dole
Mahan.

Tulelake
Mrs. Helen Pointer. Tacoma.

Mrs. Frank Carey is general
chairman. The classes will start

claimed Mobil Man Jack Elle In

referring to the Summer-proo- f

campaign. "Ifj
such a thing hnppens today,
you'll feel worse than ever,
Whero will you get new pai ls?
However, Iho man who has his
car thoroughly and correctly
Summer-proofe- should have
Mile to worry about, If he
doesn't let It go too long. That's
why Summer-proofin- Is more
popular this yenr than over.
Let the little Gremlins, those
Imaginary Impish car wreckers,
remind us that now's the time
lo get busy, and do It quickly."

Mrs. Emery Johnson spent
children of Hawthorne, Nev.,
spent a few days here last week
visiting with her mother, Mrs.

was attacked by a squadron of
torpedo planes. No damage was
done to his cruiser but they shot

Wednesday afternoon, April 21 Thursday with Mrs. Wes Dear-
born and Mrs. Mary Dearborn,Julia Belle Bradbury andBob cable, of the Junction servdown twelve enemy planes. Evelyn Pierce were hostesses Steve Barry recently sold hisice station and camp ground.His seventh engagement was ranch in west upper LangellMr. and Mrs. M. Gibson left

over the weekend at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bradburya battle at night at Guadalcanal, last Saturday for Klamath FallsFour Japanese warships were de to two young men of the U. S The Langell Valley Women'sand went from there to Salem,stroyed at that time. army stationed at Camp White club will meet April 22, for a
Medford. The guests, on theirIn each of the last six engage-

ments Hills manned a five-inc- h has been a recent house curstday with Mrs. Oscar Campbell,
when they will sew for the Red
Cross. Each one takes their

first trip to southern Klamath
county, saw a number of places

where Gibson will take charge
of a state highway patching and
paving crew which will spend
the next several months doing
highway repair work through

ft gun.
With all of these experiences, of Interest in the community, SSMHMC1

A ship has fenders. These
usly-constructed devices sur-
round the hull and protect the
vessel from damage during

own sandwich and Mrs. Camp-
bell will furnish dessert and cofHills, who is only 19, is still

eager to get back in the combat out the state. Gibson is foreman
of the local highway patrol, and

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Dieter.

Mrs. Henry Krupka left
Thursdny for Oakland where she
will meet, upon their arrival
there, her daughter, Mrs. Sher-
man and two children, who are
arriving on tho west const to

fee. Everyone is invited,
Word has been received here

by Mrs. R. E. Bailey that two
young men of this community
serving in the armed forces

zone. He will visit his mother
during his absence W. Donnellyand father at Vancouver before

time. During their absence,
they both underwent major oper-
ations at St. Vincent's hospital.

Mrs. Clyde Wooten arrived for
a visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Hartley. Mrs. Woo-
ten has been with her husband
at March field, Calif., for some
time. She is the former Gloria
Hartley.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schmor
and son Bobby, and daughter,
Mrs. Clay Combest of Klamath
Falls, were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Brown and son, Martin.

A good-size- d crowd attended
the card party given by the Bo-
nanza Library club on Tuesday
night. Bridge and pinochle were
played, followed by refresh-
ments. High pinochle score was
made by Mrs. Lebow and Wil-
liam Bechdoldt, with traveling
prize going to Edith Pankey. In

Lincolnreturning to Mare island. have been transferred to newof Fort Klamath will be in
charge of the local crew. Mr. training camps recently. Logging operations were start

Thomas O. Edmundson, forand Mrs. Donnelly also are op-
erating the Wood River campSprague River ed in the woods Thursday for

Perncll and Gcrtson's mill. The
rain Sunday night stopped the Drive him outmerly located at Bowman Field

Kentucky, has been sent to Alground In the absence of theMiss Bertha Leslie and A. E
owners, Mr. and Mrs. CharlesBarker were Sunday guests at liance; Neb. He is serving in the trucks from hauling. Planking

Is being put on the roads. Thethe Sam Campbell home. army air corps.
Mrs. Dick Kemp had as her sawmill started operations Mon

Williams, who have been in
Portland for the past several
months.

Mrs. Elmer Zumbrum Is now
employed as relief operator at

weekend guest her aunt, Mrs day. Many of the former Algo- -

Private Clyde W. Adams has
been transferred from Lowry
Field, Colorado, to Laredo, Tex.,
and in the move was given the

of the picture!
To eliminate scratches, squeaks
and body jam-up- s bring your car

to our body and fender experts.

Maude L. White, of Wichita,
Kansas.

the local office of the West

make their home In Oakland.
They will be joined Inter by Mr.
Sherman, who will also arrive
from Chicago. Mrs. Krupknwas accompanied south by her
son, Dcryl Beglcy, ordered to
Randolph field, Tex., for an In-

structor's training course.
Mrs. Alma Coulson, mother

advisor of the Tulclakc nssom-- 1

bly Order of the Rainbow for
girls, will accompany Vclma
Jean Bowman, Merrill, worthyadvisor of the assembly, PhylLis
Snyder, Harriet Coulson and
Joyce Turnbaugh and othor

of the chapter, to Son
Jose this week, where they will
attend sessions of tho assembly,

Herbert Lowry was taken to rank of sergeant. Prior to leav

ma employes are now employed
by Pernell and Gcrtson, and
have taken up residence in the
community. . Many of the log-
ging crew are living at "Uncle

a Klamath hospital with an at ing for the service he was embridge, Mrs. G. Loom is and Le--
tack of appendicitis. ployed in the office of the Safe-

way Produce company at Hat Tom's Cabins."Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Zadow
spent the weekend in Reno, field, and at his new station A birthday party In honor of

roy Cayner
' won high scores

with Mr. Coyner also receiving
traveling prize.

Harry Frazier of Langell val-

ley was a business visitor in Bo-
nanza on Monday.

Nev. will act as an instructor in the
Mrs. Dick Kemp, fourth grade

- Let ui give you an estimate.

Spruce Up Your Car

ODELL MOTOR CO.
army air corps.

Cliff Beatty was given by his
wife Saturday night. Guests en-

joying the evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Amos Devore and familv.

Coast Telephone company, a po-

sition held by Mrs. Alvin Cope-lan-d

until her recent resigna-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Miller
and son, Loren Jr., were here
last week from Dillard, Ore.
Walter J. Wright, who has been
in Flournay, Calif., for the win-
ter feeding cattle for Miller, was
also in Fort Klamath during
the week. Arrangements were
being made for shipping the

teacher, was on the sick list, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hamil
Mrs. Ted Montgomery acted as ton, recently employed on the

D. E. Alexander ranch, are resubstitute during her absence, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davidson and
. Mr. and Mrs. William Tomp turning to Merrill this week family, Mr. and Mrs. Gcorec 522 S. 6th St. Studebokor Phone 4148

convening April Z3.

Always read the classified ads.
kins and their daughter, Mrs. Bates, Mr. and Mrs. Ernie John-

son, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brands- -Violet Adams, have returned
from the coast.' During their

after being called to Yreka and
Ashland by the illness and death
of Mrs. Hamilton's mother, a
resident of Ashland. Prior to his

employment here Hamilton was
employed by the Weyerhaeuser

trip they visited Eugene, Marsh-
ncss, Mr. and Mrs. Arleigh Ken-yo-

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lip-per- t,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hart- -

Miller cattle to Wood River
valley for pasture for the spring
and summer months. Part of

field, Bandon, Gold Beach and
Crescent City, Calif.

Manuel Codigo from Reno,
well, Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Con-- '
verse, Frank House and the host

'

Chemult
Pat Malloy, recently released

from the U. S. army is working
on the railroad in Chemult.

Mrs. Don Bertram of Chemult,
is now working in Crescent
Lake.

Loyd Race of the U. S. army,
was a visitor at his parents'
home in Chemult two weeks ago.

Wayne Lee Hash,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Hash of Chemult, died in the
Bend hospital, April 19, from
pneumonia.

the cattle will be placed on the Timber company, Klamath
Nev., spent the weekend in nd hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff'Falls.Jerry Sisemore ranch for pas-

ture and others will be turned
onto the Miller acres for

Sprague River. Beatty.Mr. and Mrs. Everett Tuning, Barton House Is In the em-- :MidlandMrs. Fred Zebull, and Mrs. Har- -
ploymenfc of C. Converse, on the
highway.ley McWilliams were Klamath Jerry Sisemore has returned

Drive the Gremlins Out!

Summer-Proo- f Now
at the Sign of the Flying Horse

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Largentvisitors Friday. to his home here from Klamath Progress Is being made on thespent the weekend at Portland
and Rainier, Wash. two new projects here. Namelv.Mr. and Mrs. Bud Robbins

and family have moved to the Henry sawmill and the PerMrs. Fay McAlplne ana son
Falls, where he and his wife
and daughter, spent the
winter months. Sisemore was
employed as assistant jailer in

South Dakota.
Mr. and Mrs. William Tomp

nell and Gertson planer mill.Sidney, returned to their home
In Yakima, Wash., after visiting
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.

The machinery is being takenkins Jr. of Malin spent Sunday MAJOR TROUBLEKlamath Falls. Mrs. Sisemore out of the old Henry mill to reat the Senior Tompkins home
Gregory. move It to Placerville.and daughter will return here

at the close of the school year Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Hcavalin J. Ruth is visiting a few davs

P i L E S
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED
NO PAIN - NO HOSPITALIZATION

No Lot, of Tlmi
Psrmtnent Results!

DR. E. M. MARSHA
Chlropractls Physicist,

Its No. 7th - Esqulrs Thsstrs lldf.
PtIK Iffl

Mr. and Mrs. Aldo Ferrari
spent the weekend in Klamath See Your Favorite Mobil Service Man TodayIn Portland with friends and rcl- -at the academy in Klamath

Falls, where has been aFalls. tives.Mr. and Mrs. Claude Masters student during the term. Among Ashland shoppers Satand family have moved to Monday shoppers and visitors
Grants Pass. in Klamath Falls were Mr, and

urday were Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Llppcrt, Frank House, Clarence
Hartwell and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Davidson and family.

Mrs. Frank Denton, Mrs. Charles
Noah and Henry Orth.

Blaine Brattain is now with Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Johnson.

BEACON SERVICE
E. A. (Nick) Nicholson

Eatt Main and Wantland

JACK ELIE'S MOBIL SERVICE
Sixth and Walnut

FRED'S MOBIL SERVICE
Fred Savage

Eleventh and Klamath

ODELL MOTOR CO.
Studebaker Oarage
822 South Bth St.

FREMONT GROCERY
IS Nevada St.

VAN DUKER'S SERVICE
HI. 97, near Pelican Clly

SHASTA FOOD MARKET
4341 Shasta Way

LAMM'S STORE
Modoc Point

KLAMATH RIVER STORE
Keno

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brandsness
nd Mr. and Mrs. Walter Monroe

the ski troops at Camp Hale,
Colo., and states in letters, to
friends that "this army life is
really swell." Blaine is the son

were in Klamath Falls Friday,

and son Danny, and Mr. and Mrs.
Amos Burnett spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. S. L, Burnett at
Grants Pass.

John Burnett met with a pain-
ful accident Saturday when his
horse fell and he was dragged
for some distance.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Plnelll and
daughter, were business visitors
in Klamath Falls Monday.

J. A. Coe has sold his ranch to
Mr. Schroeder, who has leased it
to France Flowers.

Mr. Coe and family are mov-

ing to Phoenix, where he has
purchased a ranch..

Evan Byers of Spokane, spent
several days at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Stewart. Byers
formerly lived In Midland.

Midland grange will hold

Tionesta
A meeting was held Friday.

of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Brattain
of Fort Klamath and Klamath
marsh, and is an expert skier.
Before entering the service on
March 17, he was a student at

April 16, for the eighth grade

25 Deauilful, Potted

Easter Lilies
To lie (piven To The Ladies

at the

Easter Dance
at the

Armory Saturday
Regular Admission

Oregon State college, Elbert W. Stiles
Wholesale Agonr - General Petroloum Corp.

pupils and their mothers. Those
present were Hazel Brown, Jen-
nie Brown, Lena Hansen, Thcl-m- a

Randlcman, and Adeline
Smith. It was decided that
graduation be on May 18.

SALVAGE DRIVE
MOUNT VERNON, Mo., (P- i- 7 I

Monday, April 1, Wlllard
Thousands of gallons of wild
blackberries rot on the bushes
In the Mt. Vernon hill country
each year.

their regular meeting Wednes-
day evening, April 28, at 8 p. m. Brown, Donald Smith, Barbara

Midland grange held clean
This season farmers will pick up day at the hall. New drapes

Bowcn, Warren Coles and Rob-
ert Brown went to Alturas
where they visited the high
school and planned courses for

were purchased and hung by thethem and business men will
pack, freeze and ship the crop
to eastern markets.

ladies of the Home Economics
iiimiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiii in t'ii'i""fitiiniiintitt club. I next year.


